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AMERICAKB AND HAWAIIANS

The soul of an American who is
loyal to the principles of republican
government stands aghast at the
prostitution of American law and
prinoiplos and will ptaud in with
Hawaiians for truo American govern- -

ment by the people and fortho peo-

ple
¬

not for a syndicate of self seek ¬

ers who would form a class to oppose
the masses Dear Advertiser you
may havo bean able to hoodwink
your friends in Washington in the
past but light is breaking upon
your record That mischief maker
otherwise known as the Advertiser
has evidently bad a wigging from
some of its supporters and made an
exhibition of itself this morning in
an endeavor to swallow its spittle
That the supporters of the only
morning paper read To e Independ-

ent
¬

with eagerness and diligence is

abundantly proved by its liberal
questions from our columns but
they distort what they do not un- -

derstand of our utterances and slur
over what is only too well under-
stood

¬

Under the advice of its backers the
morning paper awkwardly strives to

-- take back all it has said about the
color line in Hawaii and finally

comes down from its lofty and ex-

clusive
¬

perch and admits that our
Portuguese citizens arawhitesafter
contending for years that they are
not and for political reasons and
purposes makes roomt for them un-

der
¬

its political umbrella and invites
their ballots to help keep the fam
mily compact1 fn power

Having made a dismal failuro in
an attempt to draw the color line
between the Hawaiian and bis
JKpjitJlB the Advertiser would now
shift its ground and mske it appear
abroad of course that the Ameri-

cans
¬

on these islands are in danger
of being submerged b the colored
races in Hawaii We venture the
opinion aye make the assertion af ¬

ter a deal of investigation that the
larger number of sure enough Am-

ericans
¬

in these islands will oast
their ballots against the facuijy
compacts

There are two torts ofnAmericans
in these islands one that ii Ami

erican by lip service and for the
money there is in being that kind of
an American These will be found
shouting and waving the flaR on an-

niversary
¬

occasions and forming
societies for the perpetuation of
animosity against poor dead King
George the Third and bis people to
the latest generation This is the
kind of an American that influenced
the framing of the Cullom bill for
the government of the territory of
Hawaii a bill full of the grossest
Violation of American republican
principles

This sort of an American sup- -

i ports the Advertiser and Kotows to
King Dole This sort has beensince
August 12 1893 when the Ameri ¬

can flag supplanted the Hawaiian
been rushing in thirty thousand Ori-
entals

¬

under labor contracts in
direct violation of American law and
the spirit of American institutions
Yet these men would have you be
lieve that they are yard wide and
dyed in the wool Americans

These loud mouthed Americans
hurried these Orientals in at the
cost of bubonic plague aud theu in

stamping the diseaso out organized
a raid upon thotreasury sons to dis ¬

tribute thn money among the henoh
uion of what has been termed the best
government these islands evor bad
The greed and shame of this sort of
Americans has its history aud inten-

tion
¬

writton in the bills of the Board
of Health now being published

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Ex Minister Ex Ambassador Hon
J E Bush is to be congratulated on
the manly stand he took in Satur-
day

¬

Bulletin on behalf of his coun-
trymen

¬

The political complexion
need not be referred to for the
present

The Octopodiles of this city need
not think that they are going to
crush the life out of the people by
their hideous and inky serpent like
armB for there is or should be too
much justice in the American Con
gress to permit them to do bo

In justice to the Bulletin it should
be remembered that in the School
Teachers contest it is only follow-

ing
¬

the lead of its San Frencieco
namosake a year or two ago In
that instance several ttachers were
given European and other trips

The Independent wishes Sanford
Ballard Dole many bappy returns of
the day with health and prosperity
and a speedy return to the delights
of a private life after long years of
tedioustojl in the service of his spe-
cial

¬

clients and as he conscientious-
ly

¬

supposes of his country

Heeia has bad a scare riot of very
minor dimensions It would scarce ¬

ly be worth mentioning Bave for the
fact that it shows how very ugly
the Japanese may act should they
think that they have just grounds
for concentrated action in insubord-
ination

¬

A comparison of published statis-
tics

¬

proves that Honolulu among
non prohibition cities has the fewest
saloons in proportion to its popula-
tion

¬

of any other city of the world
and this even if the known-to-the-poli-

illicit selling places are count-
ed

¬

in

The combined action of the mer-
chants

¬

in demanding for monthly
instead of quarterly payment of ac-

counts
¬

should eventually result in
benefit to themselves and their pa-

trons
¬

There is wisdom in the axiom
that if one cannot pay ten cents to-

day
¬

it may be more difficult to pay
twenty live to morrow

In reference to the cost of crema-
tion

¬

in England the London People
says Hull expeots to cremate peo-
ple

¬

at a charge of 3 3s or about
2 2s less than the fee charged at

Woking Manchester Liverpool and
Glasgow The City Engineer how-

ever
¬

is of opinion that the charge
to residents in the city for an ordin ¬

ary cremation should not be more
than 1 lsy

Admiral Dewey evidently believes
in the truth of the adage that po-

litical
¬

platform principles are but
molasses coated words merely to
catch flies and voters and never in-

tended
¬

to be strictly adhered to ex-

cept
¬

in tho minds of the suckers
caught by them Ha wisely says
thathja only platform is the consti ¬

tution of the United States and the
laws of Congress

In another paragraph allusion is
nude to the Chinese reformer pres
ent in our midst His presence here
his assassination or his forcible ab ¬

duction will eventually lead to revo-
lutionary

¬

acts between the Chinese
and to embarassment for the do
crepits now aupposod to be in charge
of the local Oligarchical Govern
ment The publication of hie por-
trait

¬

in tbo P 0 A and bis incau
tiousness of conduct has made him
a marked man It is jssid that bis
friends will endeavor to laud him
under ditguiso in San Francisco or
British Columbia but the arm of
the Empress of Cuius is a long oqe

and he Is awaited there most anx ¬

iously by men who do thnir work

most expeditiously Evoa nero no
is bolog closely watchod by blood ¬

thirsty money hungry bloodhounds

The position of Leung Chi Tso
the alleged Chineso reformer and
would bo revolutionist is perhaps
more interesting and precarious
than ho is aware of From privato
advices received hero not by the
local consulate but from official
sources nevertheless it is learned
that the reward fpr his capture has
been rained to an equivalent of 150

000 which will be promptly paid by
by the customs authorities of Shang ¬

hai on his arrival there In the
meantimo his relatives in China are
being attended to in the cruel me ¬

thod so peculiar to that ancient
Empire

To close the American exhibit at
the Paris Exposition on Sundays
will not only bo discourteous to
France but to the minds of those
who know that in most of the larger
citios of tho UoHed States picnics
are freely indulged in and the thea ¬

tres are crowded aems marvtlously
like canting bypoorisy Let all fol-

low

¬

tbdEuropean coDtinental exam-

ple
¬

of going to their respective
churches in the morning and then
devote the rest of the day in study-
ing

¬

Gods marvelous handiworks as

created by his inspirations to meo
The Americans and British both on

Sundays will certainly attend the
exposition whether their sections
are open or not

We extraot the following from the
Washington Post although it con-

tains
¬

such inaccuracies as that
Queen Liliuokalani was a member of
the Presbyterian church and had
children Both these statements

1

are absolutely inaccurate
Senator Hoar was glancing ovor

his mail the other day when he
came across a letter from a lady in
Vermont who used to reside in Mas-

sachusetts
¬

and who was very much
disturbed over the Senators action
championing an appropriation for
Queen Lil The Senator at once
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in which ho said
wrote her a reply
that she was evidently a very worthy

and excellent woman and in reply

to her suRgestion that ho might

havo lost his faculties through old

age remarked that bhe must re

member that turtles lived for nine

days after thoir heads wore cut off

Mr Hoar went to soma trouble to

explain to his correspondent that all

tho stories of Queen Lils immoral ¬

ities were bae fabrications and that
member of theshe waB an active

Prosbyterian church who gave up

tho necessaries of lifo in order that
ho nliHmn miirht have a Christian
education He told her that tho

appropriation was approved uoani

uibiiKly by tho Committee on Fore ¬

ign Eolations upon which there
and he reallyare aonio young men

thought it ought to have been agre ¬

ed to in tho Sennto I trust this
soft answer of mine hn said in con-

clusion

¬

may be of the kind to turn
awy wrath
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For Sale
The Fast Pacing Fill

THELIA
SIRE CREOLE
DAM MAUD by HOLLYROD

This filly has been in training for
the last four months and has devel-
oped

¬

a grest deal of speed
Also tho pacer LOOPE who

won the Free-for-a- ll Race last
year This horse is in fine condi ¬

tion Both animals are at Mr Isen
bergs table on Pensacola Street

H88 3t

Bargains will abound

1 Pair Mens Best

AT

Hermsdorf Socks

In this land of perpetual sumnitr
tho BLUE FLAME WICKLESS
OIL STOVE thouid bo used very
oxtonsively and tho demand is in

oroasing each day There are many
kinds of Oil Stoves mnde only a

few havo proved a success Tho
following points should bo carefully
considered

First Sifolyj Second Conking
Merits Third Economy and FuhI
Fourth Durability Fifth Cost ami
Facility of Immediato Repairs

Wo are making a speoialty of tho
BLUE FLAME WICKLESS OIL
STOVE business aud aro carrying
in stock in all sizes two of the best
makes in America

If you purchase a stove from us

wo will give you a written guarantee
to furnish you for your Stove Koro

sone Oil for one year at a prioe not
to exceed a fixed rate thon you will

no longer be at tho mercy of oil

speculatorsnnd will know juat what
your fuol will coBt you

We bave an expert in attendance
who will oxplaiu the operation of
our stoveB and we guarantee satis ¬

faction

Please notice a sample each of our
stoves in operation in our large front
window These Blue Flames are
lighted at 7 a m and run until 5 p

m without any attention

I DIMOND CO

LIMITED
Importers of Crockeryand Glass

and HouseFurnishing Goods

ONE WEEK

L B KERR CO LTD

25c

French Valenciennes
Insertions k thn vi nn

i Pair ChMfens Bst IxEBlack 100

7 ftBamp of the BrgainB to bo found--
all hnes of goods our Various Departments 7 A

i n vvm nn M
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